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Sdi BDENIHQ QUESTIONS---*

tLD DRESSGOODS É
DEPARTMENT. “

Wttoïï^œisss
secretary received a despatch

____ Kingston stating that suitable
grounds were available end thet e good gate Is 
guaranteed. This will settle the metter Tn the 
eyes of ins union, end when their plan will not 
operate It Is most probable thet Ottawa College 
will eeohew their declarations end Journey to 
Kingston on Saturday rather then forfeit the

fore. Still soother eppeel 
whs» may happen alter 
hsrdly venture to say. t 
belief spreads that the trust busiueee has 
really rewired a Mow from wbi* it wiU 
oarer fully recover. Instead of trust there le 
now distrust, and that to an alarming degree.

means of oommnnieetlon are made, but by a 
policy of taxation we manage toRbring about 
the earns oonditlen of things that existed be
fore the improvement* Selfishness, be main
tained, was at the.root of many monopolies ; 
for example, in France there was ones a peti
tion that no houses shook! be bail! with 
windows ; this was in favor of a candle indus
try. [Laughter.J

AU artificial attempts at the Improvement 
of the condition of any one olaee by the crea
tion of monopolies have this effect : they are 
*t the expense of the other portion of the com
munity ; you make one class a little richer 
and the others poorer.

Amongst objectionable monopolies was the 
granting of bonuses with municipal exemp
tions. The speaker quoted Mr. Justice Cooley 
that bonuses, not paying taxation, are rob
beries.

. "Beetle s Baby " at Ike A 
as the dread—A

It la not hard to account for the popularity of 
"Bootle's Baby.” Il touches the sympathetic 
chord without being mawkish—It le full of good 
wholesome human feeling. In the dramatisa-

WM gates.
XBAX WEBB DIHOÜAAED BY TUB 

BAPXIH CONGERI».
«AST. TORONTO TO XBB BAABBALL 
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-««6 Before stock-taking we offer 
yon the balance ef enr autumn 
Brew Goods at prices that will 
luterest every buyer of these 
goods, We will send you cuttings 
or sample pieces on applications

The Annual Heeling Opened—A Witlon only euoh liberties are taken as are neces
sary far the working out of tha plot by action 
Instead of by description, and the .tale of 
woman's faithfulness, man’s perfidy ami mini's 
nobility Is well told. Of the company |t la Im
possible to Speak In too Mgh terme of praise.
There Is not one In the oast who does not giro
hîirhae^o rt^owaîtand îndéadU|t seems IL# The Beptiet Congres, for the DRouroion of 
injustice to single out anyone for special Current Questions auspiciously opened its 8th
PMrMCharlee Stevenson loemee ,h. .„dl.no. in Jarvi.-etr.et Baptist Church
with him in every scene's» the hero of the yesterday.
piece while hie companion, Mr. Charles W. This influential body, whose headquartersmads himself5. tavortîe^Llttle Gertie Honaan *" ‘"New York dty, inelnde. in it. Imber- 

lea phenomenon without a doubt—not one of ship the leading men of the denomination in 
o^r^tï^^lChti,dr-^t0ï'rnearnVtS^ North Americ* It. -bjro. i. to promote a 
born soirees, seeming to enter fully Into the healthful sentiment through free diseusnon. 
spirit of every situation and to folly compra- Thai «liera was abundance of the latter yes- 
hond the meaning of the lines she delivers v. ’
Edith Crone gave a flue rendition of Helen terdlT will be seen by the subjoined report 
Graee and JUlce Leigh was exceptionally olevor There was more outepokrnnese on burning 
as Humpty Damply, the latter lady and Mr. question» than is generally heard in Toronto, t^daX.rr5S1Œu.cVo^^n0'10 WhlCh hough II be fo/oongreero. of sv„;

Mentioning those artists le not to be taken as 
any disparagement of the others, and on the 
whole It ean be said that It Is a long time slnoe 
such a talented oompnny of players here been 
seen on the road. The audience that witnessed 
the product Ion wae one of thelargeat and meet 
fashionable seen inside a theatre this season.
Many eMoore uf the garrison wore present In 
unl/erm and the loges were Ailed with ladles in 

London, Nev. 11—At the Derby November «veniDgdr.ee. This I. the oaet: 
meeting to-day the rase for the Chesterfield !SB- fFerrer* (BoaAm). yChse A- Meveneon
Nursery handloravwee won hr Mr. Blake’s ç=p? Garir'iiiiobrUtii.'......... Atirref/Foito
Killowen, Devilfish-ecooed and Ambassador Lient. Orsv.................... ....................... ,w,o. Branler
third* Liait. P. Mll».ii........................ ...............Toni Joyce
oiM^.W. tëSSffî,or ,,e"

Mr. Maloney ebro Devilfish, (-0. by Robert Helen Once...... ............................ ......... Edlih Crane
the Devil—Polonaise................................... • Mrs. Smith....................................Msrgsret Wsrlhonse

Mr,B«5!ecrniLAmbM“d‘,r’ b,Lord i
— 1 •'Bottles Baby* will run tha rest of the week

eeeelp ef the Turf. at the Academy, which wae crowded last even-
The winners at Elisabeth on Monday were *“*' «°* 00 Saturday * matinee will be given.

Niaoara Falls, Ont., Nov. 12.-The annual Wham, Harrisburg, Now or Never, "Sraslale” at the Snsi.
live pigeon tournament hold here to-day wae a ° .i.î, ,_ , __. — . Of all the comic operas that oomee to Toronto
«rr“â •”coeraThe '°'1»»1"»1» thcreeult : Kmg.mn.hul^STrM.f^edl^h^'XtS tbwd. ncee that lia more popnlae-and more

Shoot No. 1—Sweepstake; entry. $3; prises, 40 to Watertown. Mbs has a record of 23814. 'welcome than "Erminle.” As presented by
30, 20 and 10 per cent, paras; 5 live birds. According to the statement of a member oi Mr. Aronson's teompany at the Qrand last
H B Whitney, Buf- O Beeeew Bu ffalo, the Chloago Sonthelde Driving Park AseoclaJ night It simply caught the large audience from

fttlo* N.Ye....8 N»Y....... . 8 tlon. thé 1st tor hn* ©ntiroly oollnpsod. Thll the stiirt, Ths odopb itMlf |> u fsmiHfir ai
S Ji.U,POnd'NlTr: 3 wn^.^honl/mr^rbraVétrac^rb^ul ^mevlvrae 2S&

On* „ , rtelMhmsn, EH Smith, I* Salle, neaooletlon. We owe about 3600 for work 3,7 Spring mTmSmsISa^SeSSriomu
vKwstais* ftS.M.'Sfe-d".Spiffs jJSffSSifiJS

,-f.V,r.ÏK ‘ sWsKltailSiï* a.

Whitney end Jones divided first and second CawAdlam Ke«ael Field llrlelei peLiuney, » young officer ..................... ilaralo fchcrbl
money, Kleiachmann and HoySr divided third Chatham. Nov. 13.—The Canadlaa Kennel ........................... ..................... .Doily worn.
“d fourth money. , _ field trials were continued to-day, the weather xSStt.'7"‘V77V7'"77.'V7.V.V.X?uU'lStiS2S
30.T»NlUl,H.ii.TreoSMn'Si7Wi P ^t” wradSL gmn'S »%f?ce?Tb^»U^r^.!

» f5«U5îlS;« 1 - ‘era^fe™T«nrifarîn*r,hôr0fi*e*raa,‘ ^ **”*......*.......................***

George Rogers. St, Alls, Ont....... T *vrtss Blelths best Cumbrians, Breeso bent
Catiiaria«f7..7! • H BWbltney,Buffalo l bob, Gambol beat Brash K. Paris against 

O Beseor. Buffalo... 8 J F Jones Buffalo.. 6 ganadUn, Jeetor and Dover egalnet Manitoba 
» Flelachman. Buf- T Dyoer, Buffhlo.... C Belle wae not decided on aooount of darkness, 

falo,.......... 8
Smith and Rogers divided first and second 

money and the tie» on 8 divided third, fourth 
and fifth money.

Shoot No. 3—Sweepstakes; entry IS.M;
40. SO, 20 and 10 per cent, pane; 7 live pi 
E H Smith, Leselle, Geo Rogers, St.

N. Y.;............j-.. 7 Catharines.............0
H W Whitney, Buf- W Draw, St. Oaths-
Vtiyoeri BÜliâîô’.", 6 O Beeser,’’ Buflitio.".". 4 
J A donee, Niagara G^Flelsobman. Buf-

Falls, Out..,, .... 0 falo.............. . 4
Chae Johnson, Nia

gara Falls, Ont.... 0 EDyoer, Buflitio.... 8 
Smith sod Whitney divided first and second 
loney. The ties on «divided third and fourth

Tweombetitnles Allowed Instead ef •me— 
Within a lllnate— 

A lively Asseelatlen Fastball Hatch -

cup.
$

advmtuinu urn,
The Toronto team that will play Ottawa 

College will practise together on the lawn to
day against a strong combination of 'Varsity 
and city players.

He bates - AblePlay Hast be BesiLa Canada of Ottawa says that ihe If. iex- Speeches — The how Saheel and theports of oheeea from this country last year 
were 86,173,287 pounds, while the Untied 
Stetea, with twelve times the population, 
ported only 88.008,468 poonda And Inprioe 
Canada baa also a decided advantage. The 
total cheese export of the United Slates 
•old for 17.736,000, whUe that of 
Canada brought $8,928,000. -The same journal 
•ays that under annexation Canada would loee 
largely, as its cheese would be classed with 
that from the United States and sold at e 
lower price.

This brings to mind the foot that the 
Yankees are recognising the merit of onr 
prima ohaeae and would fain brand their own 
asonra During the present shipping1 year 
a large quantity of U.S. oheeea wae taken to 
Montreal and chipped se Canadian goods. 
The dairy associations should take up the 
matter and see next year, for their own 
uioteetlon, that the foreign goods, if shipped 
from a Canadian port, shall sail under their 
own colon.

014—eeeial Oppression end the Church 
—fund Nationalization.

■hooting Niagara-Deg Hading at Chat- - ■res now um or aeara rrra,
CheelerSeld Nursery Handicap.

' New Yore. Nov. It—The BaeebuH Managers' 
Committee met hern to-day. It Is composed of 
three members . front the League, Spaulding. 
Rogers and Day, and three from the Associa
tion, Barn la. Bharelg and Chapmen. The 

agreed to were as follows;
Buie. I, see. L—The pitcher's box must be 

bounded by around rubber plate six Inches la 
diameter, Instead of by clone or Iron.

2.—Amended to compel the 
pitcher to Immediately play with the new ball 
when given bp the umpire daring a game, 
Instead of throwing » to another player or 
rolling It on the ground.

Rule », eee. 8.—If, after play has been sus
pended by the umpire, one side falls to resume 
playing, five minutes, ato.. le amended to reed 
"one minute."

m HalNates ef the Kickers.
Pitcher Stagg 11 playing end-rash op the 

Tgle team.
The Toronto eeoond fifteen believe they ran 

defeat Upper Canada and are anxious tor 
another game.

Guelph Agricultural College will visit Tor
onto on Saturday and play their return match 
with the Toronto second fifteen on the Bloor- 
etreet grounds.

Rev. Father FlUeatre of Ottawa College de
nies the report that the British flag wae not 
carried In the procession organized Saturday 
to woloome the victorious football team home 
fromJBrock villa He says he carried the flag

When the two teams lined up Itwaeseen that 
the Queen's men were without the services of 
Phelan, but were fully twenty pounds per man 
heavier than Ottawa College.—Ottawa Free 
Frees. Therefore the College victory Is 
another example at the power of mind ever

ex-
•f Coffee
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Zola’s now n
ORDEltS SOLICITED. highest point 

! London. On 
'M -eras quoted s
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novel is to be oallad “La Beta 
Humaine.” That title might do (or his auto
biography._________________ '

An Dlineia murderer has been sentenced to 
ninety-nine years’ imprisonment. This will 
lira him plenty of lime w think over things.

VThe Debate Gete Lively,
The nationalisation of the land was 

next treated of and Henry George'» 
views considered. These, Mr. Mill alleged, 
tend to Ihe demoralization of the poorer 
oUss by dieeonraging work and thrift 
He condemned M. Prudbomme’s theorem 
that '“property is t ,eft.”

A volost "Soit le." [Hear, hear.]
Mills, continuing, spoke of the thorny 

•object of “increment." Said he, “You 
have around your city land largely Increased 
in value. I am Inclined to think those lands 
will net be worth at mush in ten years’ time 
as now. [Laughter. 1 Some argue thet the 
increment should be given to the State. 
"But how far would yon oarry this? 
Ie railway increment to be given to the 
inen who bought the stock or to the State T 
Why should increment be taken from landed 
property and not from the man who finds hie 
tools increased in vaine t Henry George would 
confiscate rentals—

A voice : “That I» not so."
Mr. Mille ; “I ean produce the peerage from 

one of Henry George's books.”
Continuing his theme the speaker main

tained that the security of red estate is neces
sary to the prosperity of the country. To 
adopt the George system would be tn have the 
village commune, under which in West Vir
ginia they flogged men to make them work.

That there are inequalities in the enjoyment 
of wraith there ean be bo doubt; but should 
Ihe State interfere with the view of producing 
equality f Or should tha law leave these 
matters to regulate themselves? In inv opin
ion it should. [Applsu»-. J We might u 
well argue that the world should exist without 
disease as that social inequalities should 
oesee.

Tim speaker then urged the dnty 
Christian to exercise benevolence 

Under equality society 
would not make progress and men would pro
bably not be as good or as well off as they are 
Mr. Mills, in this connection, quoted the Por
tuguese sovereign who said that if he had had 
the making of the world he would have mad* 
it better than it ia [Laughter! “I think,” 
raid Mr. Mill», “that the world Ie much bet
ter ae it le." I Applause], Unless every man 
were wise ana prudent and healthy there 
would again be inequalities if all were made 
equal.

t hemplealag Henry tieerge'e Theerlw,
Rev. Walter Kaueelienbusoh, New York,an

nounced himeelf ae one who revered Henry 
Geonre’e teachings. He cited the French 
Revolution as affirming the doctrine of per
sons! liberty. He Justified the ohuroh attack- 
mg artificial monopolies and unjust laws. 
There is not the full free pl*T of economic 
jaws. At length he denied that Henry 
G-orge ie a socialist. In tlies» movemen ts 
humanity was reaching out in the dark to
wards the goal to which God has oallad so
ciety. [Applause.]

Leighton Williams of New York, 
raoretery of the congress, pointed out the 
educational purposes of tb* present elate of 
society- He praised eelf-eaerifiee, denounced 
the prevalent selfishness in wbioii all run 
amuck and “the devil take the hindmost.” 
Ground rente in Toronto go into private hand» 
instead of those of the municipality. Mr. Mills, 
he said, belonged to the old school of polities! 
economy thet wae rapidly giving place to tha 
new school of which Henry George is only 
one member. Mr. Williams declared himself 
opposed to eooialiem and hie belief thet the 
root of onr social evils ie not intemperance or 
immorality but Injustice.

Apply tha Remedy ta Tarante.
The Chairman raw no objection in a city 

like Toronto to the municipality holding the 
land. [Applause.] If all municipal taxation 
were levied on the land it would be rnueh 
more equitable, [Renewed applause.] The 
tax levied on a man’s industry and enterprise 
is a barbarism.

One of the greatest reproach* of the Christ
ian olmreh is that men of influenoe in popular 
struggles take she side of the rich against the 
poor and do not get close enough to the great 
struggling heart oi the taee. A man who lira 
in hie possession money or property for which 
he givee no due return to the community is in 
God’e eight a robber. [Lend applause.]

The church is renegade to her high duty 
and responsibility if she ie not warm-hearted 
tnd open-handed to thoee who are injured 
and kepi down by artificial monopolise, The 
peril of the church is that it has become fash
ionable and worldly, catering to the respectable 
and the rich, and forgetting and negu 
the suffering masses. [Loud applause.]

Mr. Archibald Blue, Secretary of the On
tario Bureau of Statistics, strongly opposed the 
nationalisation of the land. Ta show the dif
ficulty Of such a scheme he stated that the 
land in Ontario had since 1888 bran depreci
ated in value 822,600.000. Thu procès, would 
jolon *» the vast sgrieultural lands of the 
Northwest were rattled. The present system 
of land tenure, he maintained, ie better than 
land nationalisation.

The congress meets again thle morning.

Han A tie., «racers, *M «aeen-slreet West 
Telephone 718.

We believe we have beyond dispute the 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in this olty, both as to stoek and ap
pointments. Families in any part of the el tv 
will be eall-d upon twice a week for orders If 
required and good» delivered same day. 
for price catalog. 136
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Rifle ie the name of a new Western Colorado 
town and The Sharpshooter la the style of its 
newspaper. It ought to be able to tall us 
what's In an aim.

AMOTBBB TORONTO OBUBOB.

Congregational 1st» Are Braètlag a 4M,Mg
Rdlfloe In Raselien-avenae—Its History.
Toronto is certainly keeping up its reputa

tion for ebureh building. Twelve yean ago e 
Congregational church wae started in North 
Toron ta

The first minister and the msln promote, 
of the new congregation was Mr. Jam* 
Hague, now Manager of the Merchants’ Bank 
in Montreal. For many years Mr. Haffne was 
connected with a banking institution in tbi, 
city, but be felt railed upon to take the pas
torship of the new ebureh and he filled the of
fice until.upon a strong requisition, he lent hie 
aid in tiding oter Ihe bank with which he I* 
now connected in an important crisis of it* 
history.

For a couple of 'year» the congregation wor- 
shipped in the old fire hall, Yorltvilla-avenua, 
bat later on a building was erected on the *. 
corner of Hazelton-avenne and Soollar d-.tr» 
on a plot of land 120 feet frontage 90 feet 
depth.
«T,*!!?* M,rA H*en« In the ministry w 
Rev. William Warriner. After him oat 
Rev. John Salmon, who in his lorn rats si 
esedad by Rev. Geo. Robertson, who has be 
pastor for a little over two veers.

For some time the idea of erecting a ni 
building has been in the minds of the cone re- 
Ration, end last March it wae decided to go 
on with the work as speedily as possible. The 
old ohuroh was moved north several feet id 
order to allow room for the new edifice, 
and underneath wae placed a fine brisk base
ment. Clam rooms have been added and other 
Improvements made, the intention being M 
convert it into a eohool room, after the com
pletion of the new ohuroh. It will be brick- 
faded ao as to conform with the new edifioe.

Laborers are at work on the new foundation 
and considerable headway has already been 
made. The buildings will be of red brink, 
excepting a few feet from the ground, which 
will l* of etane. The dimension» are 66 feet 
in width by 80 feet in length. Thera will be 
an an trance from the south corner through 
the tower, and entrances also from the west 
and ease corners. The ohuroh will be capable 
of seating between 600 and 700 people. Just 
now the attendance at the ohuroh on Sunday 
evening averages about 200, which ie quite se 
large a congregation as the present edifice ie 
capable of seating comfortably.

The eetlmat-d cost of the new ehnrch is 820,- 
Ç0O. The aronitecte are Messrs. Wiokson ft 
Dick of Toronto-street. The principal ooa- 
tractors are Bedford A Son of this eity.

It may be mentioned, while dealing with 
this «abject, that among tbs early promoters

the church, along with Mr. Hague, were 
Mr. H. J. Clark, of Copp, Clark ft 
and Mr. George Scott, grocer, of Yong* 
street. They Vere largely instrumental In 
securing the present site.

Trading In 
priera thou.| Mr.

kind. • raKMSNt*% S EB%wf H
« r ; __

...»

In the unavoidable absence of Hon. David 
Mille, M.P., president, and Hon. Chancellor 
Boyd, 1st vice-president, Mr. D. E. Thornton 
presided at the opening meeting.

The Chairman spoke of the benefits of eon- 
grease* In these days of intense living and 
strong practical notion there was not enffleient 
appreciation of opportunities of deliberation; 
there was too much proneness to adopt opin
ions without due examination. It wae well 
to consider new thoughts to obtain definite 
views in lien of Indefinite, and towards this 
object the congress would be helpful 

A Canadian Welcome.
Rev. Dr. Thomas of Toronto gave a hearty 

welcome to the visitor* Humorously be told 
the brethren from across the line that Canada 
was not only large-hearted but large enough 
geographically to take in all the United States 
and have plenty of room left. Then the 
Doctor spoke of the progress of the Beptiet 
denomination and its vast proportions in the 
United State* He eulogized its work and 
noble workers. Said he: “We get an inspiration 
from yon. We are glad you are the leading 
denomination in the most progressive country 
m Christendom.” [Applause.] As to Canada 
Dr. Thomas asserted : “ There Ie ae much 
grit and grace to the equate inch in the Cana
dian Baptists as amongst any other body of 
Christiane in the world.” [Applause.]

The progress of late years of the Baptiste in 
Toronto, he raid, had been remarkable. In 
1840 there were only two email churches with 
300 members : now there are 16 churches and 
more than 4000 members. In 1880 the value 
of the denominational property wee 8200,000, 
now it it 8600,000. During the oast five years a 
dozen new Baptist edifioee had been erected in 
tbie oity, raven of whlob were handeome and 
commodious, eminently successful and largely 
attended.

Rev. Dr. Boerdman of Philadelphia, in re- 
•ponding for the visitor*,■ profusely praised 
Toronto, end tersely summed up the obleot 
of the emigre»»: to suggest new methods of 
doing the old work. “We rannot,” raid be, 
“alter the trutb.butwe ran altarthe statement 
of tin truth. We cannot make the truth 
any better than it is, but we can enshrine it 
in a batter make*”
Christian Warh ether Than Tha Chareh.
Tins was the first subject of discussion. In 

Il Rev. Dr. L. A Crandall of Cleveland, 
Ohio, read an able paper. The organisations 
outside the ohuroh to which he referred were 
Women's Christian Temperance Union* the 
Evengelieal Alliance, Salvation Army, King’s 
Daughters, Me All Mission, Sunday School 
associations! but the two organi
sa ion» of which he specially traet- 

Yooog Men’s Christian 
Association and Societies of Christian En
deavor. "Co-operative Christianity,” lie. 
•aid, “is the watchword of the dav and these 
sooiatiw are the expression of It." The church 
bed no more helpful auxiliaries than the twe 
last named ; : henee be rejoiced in these “meg- 
nifioent” organizations, particulars of whose 
work be succinctly give.

Rev. Joshua Dinovan of Toronto was un
able through Physical weakness to read the 
paper b- bad prepared o< this subject. Hence 
this duty was done bv Rev. Thornes Trotter 
ef Bloor-street Baptist Church. The paper 
was a characteristic one : trenchant, caustic, 
pungent, piously sarcastic. It was emphati
cally of “the old standard,’’ opposed root 
end Uranoh to the mod-rn new-fangled 
methods be regretted to see adopted or patron
ized bv so many folds of the ohuroh of Cliriel.

The Christian ebureh, Mr. Denovan main
tained, wav the solitary and divinely appoint
ed agency for regenerative purpose* It should 
end could do much that other hnman and un- 
neoeewry machinery was provided for. These 
were modern notions, often fallacious, of our 
reitle* 19th oentury life.

The Chareh and the Werld Amalgam.
Satirically the veteran pastor referred to 

church* of God with mnsioal and theatrical 
entertainments, oonversasionra, excursion* 
pionies, flow-r-rarvicee, bazaars, as foreign to 
the Christian and aixwtolie idea of salvation, 
edification and service. It wae raid, forsooth, 
that chareh life must Have “the spies of excite
ment," without which its serviras are "tame, 
commonplace, monotonou* uneuited for this 
go-ahead, enterprising generation.” [Laogh-

spoatolle example was oiled in rapport 
of Mr.Draovan'e position, and the supposition 
of Ohnet or Htedieeipleesupporting the mani
fold organizations allied with too many 
churches told with effect.

Modern semi-Christian societies and organi
zation» are an insinuation that the ohtuob as 
originally founded has been a failure. The 
sooner modern “ohuroliianlty" is a failure 
the better. [Applause and laughter, j

In conclusion Mr. Denovan graphically 
sketched the Church’s triumph* the present 
and the future should repeat the glorious 
record of the past; other organization! with 
high-sounding names and catching titles are a 
grave mistake; they are working with mis
appropriated capital; they may be moral 
agencies, bat their effect ie certainly to weak
en the ebureh.

Rev. Alexander Blackburn, Lowell, Mas*, 
took up well-nigh similar ground to Mr. 
Denovan. “The ehuroh,” said be. “ie an 
evangelising eootety, net a literary slab. It is 
not a patented, double-acting, life-saving, 
amusement-providing Insurance society or 
mutual improvement club. [Applause. 1 It 
ienot a theological-political- eeetltbticsl mule 
—neither horse nor ass. If it be regarded as 
•uob it trill, like the mule, be barren. 
[Laughter.]

Rule 28, sec. L—Allows two substitutes on the
Rnta«nLLhSWTh.lnMnîl?j!êntra MAM.
HUM H, M<V a.—Tn6 following WM

Two plsyers, whose tînmes shall be printed on 
I be wore card as extra player* may be sub
stituted at any time by either elub, but no 
player shall thereafter participate In the gam* 
In addition thereto a substitute may be allowed 

y time lo place for a player disabled In a 
game than being played by reason of illness or 
injury of the nature and extent of which the 
uroplroshall bathe sole Judge.

Rule 47, eeo. 4. Amended to read “If 
the person or clothing of the umpire interferes 
with the eateher or Ie struck by a ball thrown 
by the catcher to Intercept a base runner."

Rule 6, soc, I—The umpire must be addressed 
by players as “Mr. Umpire.”

The Belgian Court of Appeal has decided 
that bate on a hors* race are not games of 
ohenoe. In one era* this ts true ot beta ou 
three-card monte. There ie no ehaura to win.

The Hamilton Time* is quite patronising in 
tie tone when it aondaarauds to approve of 
the trade policy of The Toronto Globe. The" 
Times has the advantage of having been con
sistent. ________________________

There are five hundred eh rase factories in 
New York 8tat* sod an English syndicate 
is raid to be figuring to obtain control of them. 
No doubt il will roeeeed il it bu the wheys 
and mean*____________ „________

The Toronto Globe definitely at 
that there will be another session of the Local 
House before an election. It teems to have 
)aken The Globa some time to worm itself into 
the confidence of the Cabine*

The Port Hope Guide rays ie is 
for the Liberals to keep poaadiog the mere 
element of reeeooing into the public mind. 
This ie not a very elaborate compliment to the 
people addressed by the Liberals.

=i;
DERBY BOrBMBBB MUST. 

Elilewea Wlaz the Cbralerleld Nnreery
—-»v.:
Ontsplo ......
Bono»» id....

^ $£3gE-IIn The l^vmbn Fraa^tiîeraTi an article 

by Profrasor Angell on the Alaska boundary 
dispute which bee already attracted a good 
deal of attention. The Professor ie by no 
means clear that bis oturatry ie in the right in 
tills controversy; indeed he 
geste that it is in the wrong, and that of the 
two the Anglo-Canadian side is the nearer 
right. The New York Tribune, a paper 
likely to ray the best it ran foe both Harricon 
and Blaine, takes up the tal* and intimates 
that.the same ie at least well worthy of Uncle 
Sam's attention. We quote r

be little room for doubt that 
this ambiguous boundary will .lead before 
many years to serious controversies respecting 
National Ju «diction over mining territory of 
great vain* The population of British 
Columbia is an aggressive on* and is already 
laying claim to mineral properties along tbie 
undetermined frontier, and the Dominion 
Government has already rant into the field 
trading and scientific expedition», which have 
accumulated a store of information bearing 
upon tha ooulroieray. The United States 
Government will inevitably be called upon in 
the coursepf a few years either toeubmit the 
caw to arbitration or to ooueent to the 
substitution of an arbitrary for an 
imoractioable frontier. Will it uot be 
a prudent policy to anticipate tbie result 
by ordering preliminary surveys of the 
rout and mountains from Pnnos of Wales 
Island to Mount 81. Elias ! The Dominion 
Government ought uot to be allowed to have 
a monopoly of the information required for an 
intelligent adjustment of the controversy. An 
American survey should be conducted with 
thoroughness and precision, and then the Got - 
eminent will bs In possession of the facts 
wlienover the neoewity arise» for international 
negotiation* Congress at the approaching 
session will not sot prematurely if it authorizes 
a painstaking and adequately ■ quipped ex
ploration of tbie section of the Alaska domain 
It will provide by such action means for as
certaining the facts on which a future boun
dary commission ran ground an international 
agreement, and at the same time il will open 
a region of great natural wealth to the enter
prise of the people of the Western 

The writer dew not seem to be v
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AHOOTIB6 AT PIOBOBM,un-
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Laudawest
The Hamilton Herald rebukes Eraogellet 

Huutar for bating raid, when a messenger 
•um ntimed a doctor from bis congregation : 
‘"Ibis is no time Or place to be altar a physi
cian. Let them wait.” The doctrine here 
laid down is not strictly in accord with the 
sentiments of the Great Healer.

>•Vold»
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“Erminle" will be given at the matinee this 
afternoon and "Nadjy" to-night.

At lise Chareh ef the Asceulea.
At the Ohuroh of the Ascension school-house 

Ruet frees the Maraud last night the first of a series of winter concerte
In anticipation of Brotherhood Interference *u given in aid of the Social and Literary 

Pittsburg signed on Saturday two Oregon SB^isty. The présidant and chairman. Mr. J. 
players earned Root and Wileon. -RE. Berkeley Smith,briefly explained tha objecte

lnpim“h a“dPSnjB Mt^Ttra^e^ïdV.  ̂^

t h * .in’H,»nJrâ20gî^radeeBre K'iin*Hr, W*Iter Read. E«lgar R. Doward and 
MFR 6^AbrI hW *r u tTîfi ï,^®n?pi5îD' K- Wilkes Steward. Add rewee were delivered

^".‘raam^t'Mrn^iYerThra1hud"ti,l0 ffjhres re were elected : Hon. Free., Rev.
ihîî? rnîtn wml eQnaJl7 alL G lose l t Baldwin: lion. V IcfPrwlden t, Ru v.

Sj.l?-t.hf!.t.1lw?- ““ y IB A. Bllkey : Proshfont, j. B. Berkeley Smith ;
ardu7rtSTCraraiJÎ0am<m,?n*Lhl"d*hiUvico-Preatdent. T. D. Delemerei itacretary, 
ordwand expend fSO.OOO on the team n«xt|gçr,|rn MMm8; Troaenrer, William Fahey.

xeeutlv* Ooipmltteo—K. R. Howard, Mr. 
arooron, J.H. Luff, Mr* Evelyn Maorae, Mira 
borna», General Committee—Mr», Baldwin, 
1rs. Smith. Mrs. Johnston, Mr* Luff, Mira 
empl* Miss Maorae, Mira Gregor, Moser* 
ample, Hopkins, Bloke re ta IT, Thome* Fils- 
nimon* Lloyd, Johnston, Curry.

gtack*< 
lutercs
____ M

The Orillia Packet makes a good point 
when it asks why, if tb* Ontario farmer» could 
grow wealthy with unrratrioted aeons to the 
markets of the United State* the farmers of 
Vermont base not done to. Ontario farmers 
are growing rlob. In Vermont fertile land 
is allowed to lie idle and in the meet populous 
parte of the stale ean be purchased for as low 
ae 83 and 84 per acre.

M
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'
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The London Advertiser_ . the mistake it
made in asserting that the wholesale trade of 
that eity had fallen off in the owl ten years 
in oooeequenoe of the N.P., and ie trying to 
hedg* The moral of this is that those who 
writs of polities should rsoolleoS that every 
-toe thev utter ie closely scanned by keen 
eyes and pawed upon by quick wit* and 
fovern tbemeolvw accordingly.
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puree.

opes* 
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a:Co.,■pate of Xpert.
A well-known turfman made abet of 

8(60 on Mike Cashing at the Clifton 
thaï the latter would win the eomlni 
Gibbons. Only sixty people will 
battle, and almost aft the tickets

Reid, who claims to be the champion sword*-" 
man of America. When he comes here be will 
be challenged by Sergeant-Major Morgan» to a 
contrat, at the exhibition, at either ew„rde or 
bayonets. On a former occasion a similar 
cheHeugeWMmade bat net accepted.—King-

AMI lags About Tew* Heart.” by Sullivan.
A fire In a dry good, «tore at 883 and 886 «train the e^roî <L nSh"b."itad.E»^a X- 

WW‘ Sd 1400 *UP “- “l'y remr.ÎM?nri..'tatïe,b ra^talîjr
ThVpriUm Mralrirat. ywterd.y r* OT'Tlta SS.^I.^ ^r.“^urfe 

mended Dr. George B. Foster for a week ou tha rang “Non pul audrel,” by Mozart, In hie no- 
charge of roalpmetio» ouelomed easy style and good voice. Mr.

Several druggists were yesterday fined 810 Devidaon wae down on the program ae a "ven- 
nnd costs for selling Honor In larger quantities trlloqulet." but eo far ae the audience heard he 
than allowed bylaw. Th# informer» were te- gave no exhibition of that accomplishment 
male* whatever. Hie performs nee consisted of Imlta-

Dr. Fulton lectured at Bond-street Congre, tlon» and polyphony. Hi. bird Imitation» were 
atlonal ebureh last night to a fair sized Am very clever but outeide of this he gave nothing
dience on "Blemarok, HR Doings and Unde* n*JT- _ . - ____ ... .Inn." The ChantanqnaOraheatrafavored the booze

Kmrineer John Wash Wav. ...with two selection» which gave evidence that

sSSSffi Si “tSSïïïP
Toronto, 81900. The coming production of “ Sweet Lavender"

.at the Grand next week premia* to be the 
event of the
will be presented by the famoneLyoenmTheatre 
Company. The story of the play deals with the 
love of e young law student for Ilia orally little 
daughter of tha housekeeper at 8 Brain Court 
Temple. He Is well connected. She eupp ioes 
shots lowly. The courra of true love does not 
run smooth. Clement Hale has an adopted 
father, Mr. Wedderbnrn. and the piny de
velop# the feet that "Sweet Lavender” la 
Ibis gentleman’s child, her mother, tho hqnee- 
keeper, having been lovodand deceived byhlm 
in her youth. The episode of love unranctloned 
by law Is very llglnly and inoffensively touched 
upon. It cannot even be considered a flaw in 
the spotlwsnwe of the jewel. The play wiU be 
presented with the original scenery and effect* 

The Suspect at the Academy. 
rOn Monday evening the popular young 
actor, Mr. Henry Lee, will be seen at the 
Academy in lamia Nathal's great military and 
Wardrama, The Suspect, a story of the French 
Revolution. The Suspect 1» the Due de Prestes, 
a young Royalist nobleman, whn has joined the 
revolutionary army to defend France from 
Invasion. He I» entrusted with the general's 
plan of campaign, but It is stolen by the brother 
of his afflanoed.un Implacable Royalist. To save 
hlm De Preelee allow» himself to appear guilty 
and to vindicate his own honor attempts sui
cide. Dut the wound Is not fatal and hcesoapee 
to enlist ae a private In the revolutionary 

The adventures he passes through, the 
well sustained part played In the* 
by bis sweetheart, who has joined 

the same company aeavivandlere.tbedltaovery 
of hie identity by the commissioner of the 
directory, who IS also endeavoring to gain the 
Affections of De Precis»' affianced, end the 
final clearing of Tha Suspect by the oooteeelon 
of the true culprit make up what Is raid to be 
one of the strongest eaooeraee of the present 
season.

rare of
hie country’s position, we should ray. Whlob 
remind» us of the opinion already expieased, 
and that by no British or Canadian authority 
either, that this Behring’s Sea controversy 
seemed a fit one to be handled over by the 
Marine Oonfer-nee now sitting at Washing
ton. Truly Mr. Blaine has enough to engage 
hie attention, in.addition to hie Pan-Amerioan 
Congress. He seems to have all the musio he 
can face just now.

It is something worth noting that this time 
onr neighbors seem very doubtful as to how 
and where they stand in this matt-r and in
vestigation into facta is mote, likely to weaken 
their owe than to strengthen i* It u just ae 
well tha* at tach a time, Canada’s interests 
are in charge of men who lean to out own

race» 
ng fight with 
witness the 

have already

ed

Joe Uampfield, Nia- O Flaisonman, But-

EDyoer, Bufihlo..., « J Draw, St Oaths» 
inee..

Jforjtl 
'Taule, D 

•fid Oar

!The Idea of a national organization of the 
colored people of the United States Is taking 

The members of the Afro-A merlono 
_ have bean summoned to meet at Nnsb- 

'ille, Taira., on Jan. 18 of next year. The 
Treat and growing numbers of the negroes 
would make the proposed union a very ftr- 
mtdable element in politic*—Toronto Globe.

On the contrary, the more numerous the 
body the more unwieldy and more difficult 
to handle will it become. The knights of 
labor, the grangers and other bodies eoeld be 
cited in support of this view.

fS&£i^S:?rSndra"3' The People s Pep.
/There wee a fair attendance at the second 
people's popular” at the Pavilion last nigh* 
ed an attractive progra m was presented, 
lonnle Hall Wade, mozso soprano; Fred War- 
lngton, baritone; Thomas Davldwin, Imitator 
md ventriloquist; Hie Chautauqua Orchestra 
md tha Torooto Quartet filled the 12 num-

shape.
League

1
“Outsells all other bloodramrifiers. I hear 

easterners ray It cures whriT «II other msdp...a *•—...... 2

Jone* Bnmpfleld end Smith divided first, 
second and third money. The ties on 4 shot off 
for fourth orausy and ended lue tie between 
the Di oar Bros, of Buffalo, who

S&heZNo. J—Entry fit.mlw end retire.

the competitors out except Flelechmao of 
Buffalo. Draw of 8* Catharine* and Jones of 
Niagara Fall* Ont., who divided the parse.

Shoot No. 6—Entry fil. mis* and retire.
In this match there were 7 competitor* The 

fourth round of birds brought the number 
down to J, Bampfleld end Jones of Niagara 
Falla, Out., who divided the onr*.

The match shoot between Mr. Btrood of 
Hamilton, and Margettaof Niagara Fall* for 
8100, wee called off on account of Btrood not 
being pre^n*

RICETHOMAS’ BIIBOPM flflISLdivided the

SP KING-STREET WEST.
Ladles' and Ceailemea's Cat*

DINNER BILL OF FARR.
Served from It m. to I p,m.

Prie» 40* or 6 dinner tickets for I* In ad reran 
Toronto, Wednesday, Nov. I* UR.

8* Ml>
edaU

Geqree Francis Train baa been declared of 
oneonnd mind.

What I Train •
Insane? 7.

Who oould snob a plea maintain ?
Train I ‘

He of psyohlo force and nuiraiva brain 
Don’t know enough to get out of the rain? 

Train I

London.,

N.Y.C' r
i J0H

«
side.

„ _ SOUP.
Con»omme Royal, Puree of Bata.

Fnutefm* Haro, TraW, |n» Bttîir«•wnl'oIÏÏ^
Leg of Ratio* Caper Saace.0' New England Dinner.

FlUat

Belter Bays la Star*
This Is what we dll look forward to, A good 

way to get better days Is to rave money. This 
can most easily be done by buying at low prices 
and eo saving the extra profits charged by 
down town house* If you went a cheap end 
well fitting garment, either ready made or to- 
order, call on the fav orobly known T. K. 
linger* You ran get every description of 
gents' furnishings of the latest el yle and fashion, 
boy»' clothing of every description, men's over
coats in every material and guaranteed dur
able and well fitting. Don t forget T. K, 
Roger* The Globe Clothing House, 436 Queen- 
street west.

I
BTl

Moneys
tn
Severities.

Renta
MB DA AT FOOTBALL,Bane

Of political jobbers who bear a stain 
In an raylum cell must be remain. 
Never to emerge again ?

Explain,
Make plain, ,

What objeos it ie sought to gain 
By giving pain,
By galling, chain,

to the perron of George F ran tie Train, 
Who’ll deign?

Trialty and Tevent* nay a Draw, *

IS®?**
Boned Ham. Celery^Poteto Sled. Pickled Beet*
Reeked Potatoes. TTornip?L*u»ra Pita Belled

Potatoes.

Squash Pi* Breed Pudding, Brandy Beaee. Apple Ft*

Scoria* a Seal.
Talk about axel lament at a football match I 

There wee plenty of it at the annual struggle 
between the elevens of the Toronto and Trinity 
medical schools on the University Lawn yes
terday afternoon. Both schools were closed 
and the protestors and students went to see the 
non teat. The partisans ware about equally 
divided. The yell of T-r-l-n-l t-y 
responded to by T-o-r-o n-t-o, rah, 
etc. No sooner was tho ball kicked off

Money I 
lowing qnlooting Call*At the meeting of the Canadian Shorthand 

vtaw twtih°I'prof°r&e n* ***" t*V°tn of BB Inter- 
he as a phrenologlet Would consider thé * 
•ary qualification» for a person to ponses» In 
order to become a competent stenographer. 
The agent of the "Fltob” writing machine 
explained to thoee present at the meeting the 
peculiarities and advantage* of that type, 
writur. in which the members were much in
terested. _______________________

Holloway's Corn On re is the medicine to re
move all kinds of come and wart* and only 
ooeta tha small earn of twenty-fire crate.

». A Onin theatrical* The play

Wret Tarante Jaaetlsa Re Shew*
Editor World : In your Issue of Saturday 

yos set forth to lbe public that the council of 
the above town had granted free water to the 
Caned* Pacific Company until Adam should 
appear again. Mow. really thle statement, un
founded ee It te. you must be aware would, 
unless contradicted, prejudice the ratepayers 
very much. Do you think that the council ere 
void of all sense, supposing the company wish
ed such a thing ; but they never enter_____
such a thought, being na the writer knew It wae
^nVlm^eM^MTn^JUon-Tf
some land that he wished to pass off to the 
prejudice of the Junction. The demand for 
Junction property now is beyond description, 
and no prejudice can alter 1*

____________ William Mxplaxd.
The nherbanrae-sirael Bridge.

Editor World : As » resident In 
Roeedele (although signing the 
tition of the new bridge and willing to 
accept Ihe city's offer ot 830,000 towards Its 
cost) I should have been satisfied with utilising 
if possible the Huntley-street bridge for the 
street car*

As a ratepayer in Toronto I am a warm advo
cate for Bherboume-atrei-t bridge. It will bean 
ornament to the city, end I am satisfied will be 
used Infinitely more bj non-residents In Row- 
dale than by thoee residing In that locality, u 
statement which eayono visiting the Huntley 
bridge on any fine dev In certainly 8 months in 
the y oar will find lobe correct.

The present bridges, especially the Ho ward- 
bridge and the viaduct near Owynue- 

street, are wrongly situated, and we have no 
bridge on a line with any of oar main streets 
running north, especially with a street car

A Hulas Storm. It must be remembered that If the new bridge
...___ , _ ,___ . enhances the value of Roeedalo property, itAeroee the border the popular breeze ad- will increase the taxes, and the proportion paid 

verse .to trusts and combines Jias been a rising by the olty will be borne by tho locality Inter-
one for some time hack- and now it h..«ted In common with tha rest and in addition one tor some lima max, and now it has reach- w tUe proporUol, paid for under the local lin
ed the magnitude of a gal* And the ten- provement.
drney of the general mind will be rendered 1 The olty will be benefited f uUr to the extent
still more decided through the Influence of a Amer?ean°nelgiibor» întiïl» utilitarian agera
decision of the Supreme Court of the State of regardé ornamental imorovemenle. and put-
Now York, which we. given lrat week; and 6~u"*llf “^£«£1.1

by whieh a former decision given by a judge of ..
the asms court was reaffirmed. In this ease Plaeked Pleaeaelrlee.
the party getting the worst of it is Soothing-syrup manufacturera are paid ooa*whieh'appesrs to have' nmr^bren ST?' ^SSZSSLb. Her oh.., objrot hi 

wmed appears to have now been effectually life Ie to fill the bill.
eat upon by the law. Of law this particular The consumer may consider himself luoky if 
company has been known as “tha trust " be gel» milk o, the drat water, 
though ra a matter of fact that wae oomposed fu7’5S£,IU!i®r’* oceupeUon U «wewrüyapane- 
ofthaeameandrovertiotheroompanira to- Why shouldn't a man’, head rain 
Nether, The trust is declared an unlawful to, It’s Ihe top of hie body.7 
combination, and the other members of it Three-yenr-old Georgle was with hie papa in

_ . the barn. Seeing* pitchfork he said: "Papa, 
” « is that what hones eat bay with I”

A crazy negro in a Milwaukee jail labors 
under the impression that he la a telephone. 
Thle probably eame about because bis friends 
kept saying “Hello I” to him on the street.

The ewoet girl moaned, “I am to talL 
Tills'tR that plagues my life,

Mr husband when I’m wed can't sail 
Me his dear Ultle wife."’

Bald boy—Thank* but I don’t dare to indulge, 
Everything goes to my head.

8nutiikin—That eof I should think you 
would drop in at the barber's and eat 
RR

ThoI was
rah. AS22f: D^PBgara.u^,w*,“-Walnut».

“tieJ ... ... . ■■■P88RU It
woeroen bow eretfijthe teajnewere belenoed.

raraSjuiisiBHS
and root to a remarkably accurate shot that 
wae too much for Benltier and scored. 
Trinity’» first point, end what proved to 
behertae* Warty Thomson Would now and 
then make one ef his famous rune, but he wee 
closely watched and did not prove dangerous. 
Tblbodo was a whole team In himself on 
Trinity's defence. Hugh Bmlth thought he wee 
plying Roghy often and Would handle the ball, 
barkueee was coming on and time was 
almost up. Toronto pressed frequently 
in the wooed half, bnt the Mots were luckily 
harmless and it looked ra If Trinity weald oarry 
off the palm. Just before time was called Mc
Laren made * brilliant run down die left and 
dropped on goal. A eorimmage-eneued In front 
ef Trinity’» etiok* Jamieson raw an opening 
and lipped the bladder neatly through, tying 
the eoore, amidst the tumultuous cheers of To
ronto's partisans. The ball was not 
k hiked off as time was up. Darkness ore vented 
tho playing of an extra fifteen minutes, so 
superiority I» not y et established and another 
gem* must necessarily be played. The teems 
were;

m jalereSr^traeuIursnt ralras° **“ ^ * ,er* may beAnother Session Refer* Dissolution.

Worthy Information that tho Ontario Legisla
ture will be dMsnlved before another session 
1» it W ii quite impossible to believe that the 
mm,»l referred to nobld have had any oom- 
jnunleatlou from the Ministry [ee wL-Tlie 
tiioue-ero Hi., retognW org.ial we presumed 
everybody would enSelrafly recognize the 

, repori to be false. It appear* however, that a 
tew (rienâa oi (lie Gk>vei*nment think there mar 
lw eometiilng In the report simply because it 

! hns not been contradicted in The Globe f I he 
official organ, to wit). We have, therefore, 
been requested to stale that there is not a par
ticle of foundation for the story. Tho Govern
ment liavr never Intended, and do not now In- 
tend, to bring on * general election previous to

* another aeraton ef the Legislature.
* So runs the leading article in yestorday'e 

Globe. It emaekt very strongly, as our brack- 
sited interpolation* show, what a pronounced 
organ and inspired mouthpiece The Globe Ie— 
notwithstanding its repeated denial* that it 
wae not »u organ—and how jealous ft it of 
The Mail, and how muob afraid it is that The 
Mail might crowd it out of the party bed. 
Mr. Mowst hat control of The Globe, it ie hi*

S organ, end he it the responsible editor. But 
if he doe» not hurry up end settle Mr. Nel
son's demand* there may be trouble ie the

j»

f
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SUITS!Frew Feltee Rlatiere. \
James Hntohlneon, another of the alleged 

aarallant* of John C. MeDonagh, 
afternoon at the

C 8. 
I uot*

was looked 
Agnes* treat 8up yesterday 

station.
^ward. aHae 'jOiis" Burn*, yesterday ear-

ra^u'^Th'- c. srass
Informer. Burns was bailed out for appear
ance.

These person* reported thefts of various 
articles to the

Meu'e All-weal BeIR treat 
•4 1», that defy eeetpetUlea. 
ter eee week ealy.Send CBIFFI

I »iA* the R#ieig.
S Y Frenoh. Brock ville. I» at the Palme*
B Rosamond, Almonte, Is at the Oman's.
Sir Richard Cartwright I* at the Roesin. 

WAIlüéA Fr*U* 8“offrm** ta «Kistsred at the 
WGtik*^ ° MoRobbl* Bldgetown, is at tho 

Qnera’e M B*ldwta> Uk« rorrW' BL, Rat the 

thVitiieSn1 Glb*0“' Hamilton, R regRtered at
KfnSJnflfD- ArOMWOa *

Tr“ton °0"1"

te
Street; S. Thomlow, 7 Defoe Street,

Any Information as to the whereabouts of, or

fully received by the deteotlvee at Hwd- 
?orhim*. T1**lr **” lmt’ortant InformatloB

• \Try ear All-weel Vederwear 
I ei a salt I werih di.IL CEA

AUDITO

army, 
strong and 
adventures

See ear flat Flaaael Skirl* 
Blade eeprelally for as, far 
tlej Just eat. Bel I led Ana* 
Clstklaa Store, ear. lease aad 
bkaler-sireeu.

Firet

Jantieeon, MeUilllvray, Thomson, Chryetal,

Referee—Dr. MoOallum.

Diamonds aad Jewelry.

jBSüæ»?
VIXITBD STATUA HBWA,

The New York world-» fair guaraatae fund 
now amount» to 12,814,321.

Despatches from Southern and Western 
Kansas state that the blizzard has subsided.

Pabio Sararate, the famous Spanish violinist, 
arrived in New York yesterday from Bremen.

The French-Eversole tend at Hazard. Kr„ 
has broken out e/rroh and several have been

'►There
to.day.

The Laziness ef the Chareh.
Amidst applause Mr. Blackburn pictured 

the inertness ot many ohuiohe* / The deacon* 
week after week, ground out the earn* old 
prayer becanse they were too lazy I» make a 
frazil one. 'Some of the organization* the pre
vious paper had censured he approved, but 
only as auxiliaries The church should help 
them in an emergeney, bnt if the ebureh did 
its duty there would bé no emergeney.

After mentioning the procedure of these 
mushroom growth societies the speaker said: 
“Suppose we organize an ‘Anti-Ananias 
Socitey’ with inscription on the badge * N.IV 
(No Liar»)—[load laughter]—and a similar one 
for the women wRfa a prominent *N.G.’ (No 
Gossip).” [Renewed laughter.] The annual 
conventions of these suggested organizations 
would be intensely Interesting.

A lively discussion followed. Rev. W. 0. 
Billing. New York, was outspoken enough to 
dab Pastor Denovsn’e views those of sa old 
fogey. There were some euoh in the 

who didn’t believe in mis-
weietiee or Sunday eohool*. 

“But,” cold be with vigor and overflowing 
satisfaction, “ they are fast dying on* and I 
would like to preach the funeral cannon of 
the last of them." [Applauseand laughter.] 

Then be unmercifully satirized what he re
garded ra “sanetimonions fade” Said be, “I 
have seen in the States preachers In their 
•hirt sleeve* and without necktie* W 

«h* *t^*tj« and early disciples 
thorn." [Roam of laughter.]
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The Veterans Will Flay Ragby.
Last week The World suggested that a game 

be arranged between the veterans of the Ham
ilton and Toronto football data and gave a list 
of the Queen City men who would make a good 
fight against their Ambitious City brethren. 
The kickers from across the bay fell in with the 
idea and yesterday telegraphed Mr. Colline 
that they would visit Toronto on 
Thjureday of tbie week with a genuine 
fifteen of veteran player». Following is tiie 
Toronto team, which is almost Identical with 
the one announced some time ego: A H Colline. 
Home Blake A J Boyd, J A MoAudrew, 
ML A, A B Plummer. Lloyd Aidwell 
H F Wyatt, B 0 Long, 11 Torrence, 
A H Vankoughet. A Campbell. Y o Arm- 
■twmr, Harry Brook, Ed. Beyley, W W Jone* 
The first twelve of ihero played for the oham-

Osborne. B."h Ferai». W Heodrle. iun™j J 
Stuart, II Lamb*. PM Bankiar.il MoLeren, 
B Patterson, A McKenzie. A McAdams, A D 
Stewart, J Hobson and another. The Ham. 
ilton men suggest that only strictly 
veterans muet play, and Duke Collin» 
declare* that only inch will be in the Toronto 
teem, while ex-Chlef Stuart writes that the 
visitors will be thoroughly inactive kicker* At 
ell event* there promisee to be an hilarious 
time on the Bloor-street ground* lo-moriroW. 
The Observatory people might do well to send a 
Utile wind to the orieket grounds as it will be 
badly needed by most of the men before the 
game Rove* Thematoh wiU begin at >J0turn, 
•harp.

COCJIOther Aasasemeat Matter*
Mr* Seott Bidden* the talented drametlo 

reciter,wUI appear at Awoolatlon Hall to-night 
in a choice program. A number of new selec
tion» will be given and Ur* Bidden» will wear 
some euperb coetnmes made expressly for this 
toa.î,l7 Worth, In Peris. Seat! oan be secured 
until 6 o clock at Nordhelmer'*

The first concert of the era eon was given last 
night at tho Toronto Asylum. The University 
Glra Club supplied tho program. The inmates 

. h»n delighted with the exeeUeut 
muele supplied by the collegian*

Mr*. Agnes Thomson leaves on Saturday for 
Boston, where she will prepare en entirely new 
repertoire for several engagements she ha* 
mode for after the holidays. To-morrow eve»- 
tag will be the last opportunity offered to 
Toronto publie before she returns from Boston. 

The monthly service of song at the Chareh of
ffctookdeem,r WlD Uk* ptao* thta «T«nlnd *« 8

Tork: MIm Annie Lt&DMtAff, mezzo eoerano; 
MrJ 5,enrZ M. Field, eolo pianist; SUrnor Uublni 
•ndMr.ft.W. Schaeh, baritone, at hie con* 
cert At the Academy of Music on Nor. 96.
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Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseassb peculiar to the throat and 
lunge. For such alimenta, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

Ae a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our cnildren were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’» 
Chemr Pectoral. For thta affection, we 
consider thta preparation the meet effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Parky 
huret. Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub- 
Ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
And any effective remedy until I com- 

ced" administering Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieve» the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. —David G. Starke. 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
have found ft especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allay» 
all Irritation, prevent* Inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 
due» any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
—J. B. Wellington, Plain ville, Mich.
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among them wee ex President Hayes,who vu 
ot the staunchest friends of the deceased.
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;ïTOne :if UvrasU
Consumption le Scrofula of the Lungs and Is 

trften Incurable, but the Scrofula from whlob

iure^r^œ|iM^^lüg
City Reed I lag Major.

An application was mad# to Mr Justice 
Robertson yesterday at Osgood# Hsdf by Mr. 
J. W. Curry oe behalf of Major Andrew 
Drumm of Kansu Oity, now in eu»tody, for 
an injunction to restrain Chief of Polira 
Grasatt or othesa from paying over to 
Andrew 0. Drumm or Oscar J. Drumm 
the money found in possession ef the 
former when arretted in Toronto 
on the charge of forgery and defraud
ing hie uncle out of 868,600. Hie Lordship 
refused the Injunction, but the motion will be 
reaewed when She affidavit of the plaintiff 
arrives from Kaneaa Oity. Andrew C.Drumm 
wet arrested at the Arlington Saturday nigh* 
Osoar J. Drumm, brother of the prisoner, was 
associated with him, i* is claimed, in defraud
ing Ihrir uncle. The amount oi money wound 
by the arrest of Andrew C.Diffinm was 8116&

GeiCJI o. 1men
and1,KtoïtMrwtaW ^jrUn*u,n Hotel at John 
bran rooet liberally0* pa'tronlied’^iff ÏS 
traveling public. The appointments and 
oulstne of the Arlington are nnearpaaeed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street earn pan tha door .every minuta. The 
location la contrai and convenient.

will be prosecuted too. The decision, 
condensation from it, says:

As the facie have bran developed, the ateo- 
oiation or combination into which the defen
dant hue entered was created for an «law
ful object. And it lis* by making itself a 
Party to that association, renounced and 
abandoned its own duties for the transaction 
md management of the business, and placed 
Its internets and affairs under the dictation 
rod control of a board which legally should 
base no power over it, and reiideted itrail 
.table to the judgment which bu been recover
ed in this action. It had beenme a party to a 

■ *mbination in pert, at least, designed to create 
» monopoly and exrot from the publie prices 
vhicli oould no« otherwise be obtained. This 
(es I eubvereion of tb* objrot for which the 

npany was created.
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OFFICES TO RENT.
’i'

S'Tii «in;

7 , mnot wear Paelfie Balidlag. ear. Seel* F real aad 
Weillagtaa-sireeta, la ware* ef ro-een- 
•traeZlee aad eaa be fined ay Ie salt ten- 
eats. Heated by bet water aad reralebed 
With vaall* Rest g rale, lu a rears *r beeR* 
ere' eMero la Teraata. Apply M 
Jeba Flekea A le., Z3 Zeett-MrSe* Teraata,

Araaad tbeCliy Rail.
The Committee on Fire and Gai 

p,m. to-day.

«aœssr
Bnllcltor Caswell ie in hop* that an agree-

VXiïZiïiïZîïïL?11*reiohe410 B
hra been granted the School at

îdSTtira .«îi^ï?Oofl83600?‘ ‘ ,0Ur
aMé?m«irilî

roo^now making their first visit to the Queen

Nataral aad Artldetal Meaepellee,
Hoe. David Mill* |M.P„ at tb# otraing 

session pointed on* that the early disciples 
did not attend to social quations further than 
such matters were affected by tbs transform-1 
log power of tb* gospel He then said that 
be shoo d treat the subject no» as a Baptist 
political economist, ot a Baptist sociologist, 
(rat ra a public man.

Artificial monopolies embrace those pro
duced mainly by législation ; natural monopo
le» ari* from the condition of the world. 
Then are few natural monopoliée except in a 
new country where means of ioterenurw are 
few. To remedy these monopoliée improved

The dftowaCeltaae-Teren to Match.
Secretary Drummond- McKay received a 

despatch from Manager Frenoh of Ottawa 
College rwtarday Mating that hie challenge 
would be accepted on condition that Toronto

OMawa.and w°Sl nM*Mfi5l
^^rta».*snn«^^ 2
•no JB • de«patch sent to a morning paper

MM

•84 • c.88e i 
aoiored.

zavina the life of my little boy, only zlz 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case ot whooping Cough I ever 
•aw.—Jane Malone, Piney Plata, Tenu,

m^^i".™?,t,undd.Vlda‘1,,ke tb01t-

Boeauta there R a pronUar-rerity about both. ITHE8CTKE8*
AND

BE6FLAT18
gas* at the 
cere Uoaett-

loll«i Comfort.
Thoee requirles Boats 1er me winter mould leave 

their nieswre at W. Pickle* Re Yongeetreet. No 
other but skilled workiuanehlo this and ?h« >»—• *#

■
the

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,^ wm no surprise to Wall*
"Haters had wee It taming be- -is?#• $
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